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Ifow do wve face the question? Whiat is life? Whio
gave it and for whlat pur-pose? Life ia not a useless gîft,
te trifle withi, or use as ive feel dîsposed. Life is a divine
-rift, iroin God, and as sueli wve slîould use ii, as far as wve
iuow ho'w.

God, in His greab ivisdoni, lias placel 11o two of tus
l;ere in the sanie position, or surrounded by the sam3c
circuinstanccs. Therefore we cannot jauge for anotiier
how this Mie should bc used. But in our Guide Bookz
ive find the rule laid down for ail classes of liwnanity.
FîrEt, Conseeration of our al,. body, seul and spirit to
tlic Greait Giver; whenl this is donce we no longer fac2e
the old question, but the new one--Am 1, the representa-
tive of that consecrated being, just allowing God's wîll
entirely to control. mine, or should I have a will of niy
own? In consecration do we not place our littie wvills
alongsidte of (iod's, and in se, deing have no "cross"*
that; today wc hear se inucli about?

Shiotild wc neot be iqsliimied to talk of il, being a
"ccross, te givP up as Paul says the "beggarly elements"
of Uis world for the service of the King? Ils there net
a very special work for us te (Ie this year! As mission-
ary wverkers haive ive, in the past, tried te, do ail we could
for I lle cause?

Let uis try this year and sec lîow mucli iliat 'ail' can
mien to eachi of us! God nskcs us tc prove his promises.
Lot uis take in -t His wvord.

E. W., Cor. Sec.

A 4STOkY Or~ rOUx UI9LIkELLA5.

PATTER, patt1er!,Wliat a soif drippinîg of the rain
IPthere wvas cverywhere! Alla, looking eut into

tlhc gray ist tangled aînong the trec-top s, wvas a
polir of bine eves fraincd in pinik cheelcs and gYolden-
1,îown liair. 'lhcse cyes ivelnt ont a journey te fic ouni-
brella racki ll te hall.

«Oh, der"cried Abby Waier, thieir owner, ai~ slie
caie from flic hall jutte i sittiiug-ronem, "'iiuy green
umibrella don't want te go toecliurchi."

"Whly, whiat is the iatter?"
"eOh, dcar! it lias geïL hlhs in the top cf ils hcead,

anîd its leg is broken; se I donibt if iL euildi uvalk Io
e.hiireli."

"Nover uîiindl1," ,-aid lier iiiether, chiccîfuiIy; "Fin an
nibrehia doctor 1 Cali just scw up Iliose lioles, and tic

soîne stonit black thireadi( around that poor brokzen lcg,
so it %vii1 heild ti11 yen cau get it te, the wubrclla monder.
l3esides, wlien umibrellas deun't waut te go toe hurcbi, and
yel; ean go, I tink they liad botter ho told plaiiuly tliat
they n'nîst go toelhurcli."-

Abby teok the hint. The green uibrella ivas seen
looking like a gruel boîvi turned upside dowii, and drift.-
ing off, in flic rin.
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Down ftic street uvas anotlier sickc unîbrohla, a browni

"I think yen hîad botter go te clînrel1i, Poppy,"ý ,aid
Mrs. Sînifli.

"Oi 1 don't waîît te," whaiiîd IPoppy. "Siuîî<lii-
ý-eIîool cernes after churcli yen know, amd inobdo(y iii
nuy class wiIl be at school."l

Looking eut of the vindowv, tho-igli, she chaned Io
sec tlic green. uýmbrella, aud she cried out: "Ohi, there*s
Abby! Slic is geiiîg. Guesg VUI go. Shie's. iniinuy
class."-

0f! iont flic brown. unibrella.
A third. umbrella iras attaokeci by tho deit-waiit-

to-gro sickness-a strangre diseaso tiot in sorne fainilies
is very likcly te break eut Sunday morinings. This
umibrelia iras a liandsonîe ene, cf black silk; and it bo-
longed te, a Suniday-scliool, teaclier, Miss Pippins. Shoe
flieuglit the umibreilas iu lier class wvouhd net go, and
that hier own blaciz one iras tee nice ana delicate fer
rougli weather.

"But wvhat do I see?" slie exciairuci, looking out cf
flic wiudow. "There are ilny girls, Abby aîîd Poppiy!

I uSoI will be gig"
Sonthere were tlîree unibrellas-green, browin, alla

biack--all bobbing alongr on tlieir uvay te cliureli The
clergyman officiating that day vras the secotary of a
rnissionary Society.

"I thinkz tiiere inust be sometlîing in uîy sermion,"'
lic said, "for flie children, if-if--tîey corne eut.-"

H1e looked about the cliurcli, but ob, hiow Piînpty it
seemcd! Row the wind sounded!l It iiiust hlave
fancicd the eliureli ivas a big organ, alla ail flic doors
and Windows wcî'c Izys on1 whicli it uîliglit play, for it
pouuccd on flîcîn, and mide suoeli growls and groans,
,iglîs and sobs! Sooni tue Clergyman saw the umibrellas
coiuing ini, and witli thein -%vere Abby and Poppy.

"Ah! I guess 1 will Say sornofhiing-l' lic .oîulndodCL;
and lie to'd about a juvenile missienary socicty, aîîd
îvislicd tlîc chldren iii tiot cougyregrationiî îighlt foi-Il

lu1 Simniday-scliool Abby said, "M-.fis.s l>ipli lis, (-otll(fI't
our c1055 ]lave a nuissioilary cif:

"('ail it tile (.rccni, Brownr, and( Blaek $ee,'sug-
gresie(l Abbyr, Iooking at the iubrcllas.

(TIo be coniinued).

rOkElGt1 C0RISPONDHCE.

Extraei froini a letter froini Miss Speîîce, Port Siiîuii-
soni, B. 0.:

])cc'r 91î, '98.
Wec were gld o wclcouic flie I)octor and blis fainilir

bacli te tic work. \Ve are very buby witbi our hospitail
WCO; 'J'lie Ileetor lias lierforîuted thiree surgival
oî>ierations silice lie returnied; al are doing well. TJ'hý
natives are ail at hoine -now, whliich ineails "w ork for a11
flic workcrs." 
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